ARIZONA HERITAGE POLICY COMMITTEE
Quarterly Meeting - Thursday June 15, 2023  1:30 PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88575406616?pwd=MkJWc3ZVUjRNZ0ZENlpyT0VaTHpVZz09

Agenda

1. Introductions

2. Review of Meeting Minutes

3. Overview: Bureau of Land Management National and Arizona Cultural Resources Information Management System (Matt Basham, BLM)

4. Why you should be including Ethnographic and Tribal Resource Information in Cultural Resources Inventories and Environmental Assessments (Shane Anton, SRP-MIC)

5. Understanding Archaeological Site Damage Reporting on State Trust Lands (Shannon Plummer, ASM; Sean Hammond, SHPO/Arizona Site Steward Program; TBD, Arizona State Land Department)

6. Lightning Updates
   - Proposed PreserveAZ AAC Session on Data Sharing listening session (Dan Garcia, AAC and Sarah Herr, Desert Archaeology)
   - Cultural Resource Management Training (Lauren Jelinek)
   - Academia-to-CRM Team Update (Bruce Phillips and Dan Garcia, AAC)
   - Arizona State Museum (Shannon Plummer, ASM)
   - SHPO (Mary-Ellen Walsh, SHPO)
   - AZ Site Stewards (Sean Hammond, Site Steward Program)

7. Set next meeting date (September 2023?) and suggested future agenda topics

8. Adjourn